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AfflLMATOX COURT HOUSE BURNS.

Want Ew n Recalled, A New York
Fire, Pleaded Guilty, A Pioneer
Dtedj The Sooner Upheld, Has
Ltft th Country, May Have to
Apologize, iiiuiiin ooiumrs, rvincu
by Robbers, Foreign and State

Htm,

Etc,
CONGRESS.

Washington, Feb.

.

2- -

la

the

house tho consideration of rules was
resumed this morning. In tho senate Mitchell, from tho committee) on
privileges and elections, made a
report In the case of the Cloggett vs.
contest for a seat in
Dubois
the senate from Idaho. The resolution declares Dubois entitled
to his sent, Mitchell asked that the
report and resolutions lie on table
and gave notice he would call them
up at a very early day. Vance gave
notice of minority report which he
stated will be presented day nftei
Palmer Introduced a
tomorrow.
joint resolution to amend the constitution so as to havo tho United
States senators elected by popular

preamble to Arnold's resolution re-- !
questing tho president to recall Egftn
says, whereas tho latter by his general course of action towards that
government, and more especially by
his action In his giving asylum to
Chilians in tho Into strife between
the Congressional and Balmacedlst
parties, has rendered himself obnoxious to that government and alienated in a marked degree tho former
friendship that people had for this
government; therefore, In order
that tranquility tuny in future bo
better assured and tho bonds of
friendship, which ought to exist In
all republics of tho Western hemisphere, may bo further cemented,
regardless of political parties, resolved that tho president be respectfully asked to recall said minister to
Chill, to tho cud that reciprocity of
umlcablo relations may be had
and maintained between Chill und
tho United States.

about half tho number desired, havo
been enlisted, Nine companies are
fully organized, and two others are
about half completed.

requiring foreign vessels to display
the United States flag on entering a
United Slates port. Borne officials
said if the dispatch was a correct
statement of the facts in the case
KILLED UY ROBBERS.
SAVANNAti, Ga., Feb. 2. William the United States would probably be
Love, of the Commercial guano called upon to apologize to Great
works, was shot dead by burglars a Britain.
little after midnight yesterday. The
THE EIDER.
officers beard a fusllade, and found
London, Feb. 2. A few mall baes
Lovo with a dozen bullets in bis and 277 passengers
wero safely
body, but no trace of the perpetra- landed today from the steamer
tors. One week ago August Myer Elder which was stranded on
wus nlso slain by burglars. .Five
ledge yesterday. Tho posimen wero arrested and indicted for tion of tho vessel is now most
the murder and three women nro critical.
held os witness. A moss meeting
WHEAT.
was held at which a committee was
SAN Francisco,
Feb. 2. The
appointed, to wait on Judge Tollgant stacks of wheat in tho Call board
and notify him of the public discon- wurehouso of tho state, on Feb. agtent at tho slowness of the court. gregated one hundred six thousand
He assured them that prompt meas- tons, as against one hundred und
ures would bo taken.
e
thousand tons, ou Jun. I,
Ath-erllel-

d

fifty-thre-

'02.
HUNTED WITH BLOODHOUNDS.
Yuma, Ariz., Feb. 2. The author-tie- s

of Cochleecouiity have Imported
a late a pack of bloodhounds from Hunter-vlll- e,
New
Tex., to aid In tho chose of the
hour last night an overturned kerosene lamp on tho second floor of a regegade Apaches. Masse and Kid,
live story brick tenement house, 80 two of tho worst renegades In this
Hester street storied a blaze which territory, arc now in tho Cbirucahua
in a few minutes has spread through mountains with n small following.
tho upper part of the building. The These methods were adopted owing
lenants wero panlo stricken. Some to the inability of the army to reach
unfortunates jumped and others them. Lopez, tho criminal who
from the territorial penitenwere knocked oil the lire escape to
below. Two tiary Tuesday, has been recaptured
tho stone court-yar- d
were fatally injured, and four others at Adonde. Lopez Is serving a
nro suffering from broken limbs aud seven-yea- r
sentence.
A NEW YOKK FIRE.
Yonic, Feb. 2. At

es-cu-ed

BHOT IJY HIB SON.

Savannah,

Ga., Feb. 2. David
Porter, deputy collector of tho Port,
an officer in the local post of the
Grand Army of the Republic, and a
prominent Odd Fellow, was shot
dead early this morning, by his son.
Porter was beating his wife.
MIS3 MI1CHELL RECOVERS.

Paris, Feb.

post-offi-

Gilbert Mrs Cora Grldley OH
Getz Lawerence Hardy Sum H 2
Hastings H Geo HuysJaHA

Hutchinson Aunalrwlno Frank
LInqulst C F
Karr Wm
Liviucstou Dos Miller I
Mack Miss Annn MooreErnryJ
AlcFarlaue Jno 2 McKenzie Jimma
NyoMis Clara
Nlckey H C 2
I'eaoie Aioert
Pattou R D
Robuisou Mrs K
Rice Chas
Robblus T L
Russel D B
Schull F G
Stephens (J
Speight Jas
Snyder W I
8amples Band
Shlndler Jacob
Whlto Mrs E M
Thomas W A
Wilson Jno N
Woeke Anton
Winkler Chus A
Welti Dora
A, N. Gilbert, P. M.

m.

IN THIS STATE HAS
CASH
and

PAID UP VALUES
GUARANTEED

state, so

that he MAKING IT

that
Protects every person suredin
...
w. .nnnfivj in case of misfortune as
LiUlIlUU lU"ov. i"

,a

the

i's

PA&KABLE IF

-

DESIRED.
casowith other Stata.
SEE
best.
and
is tho safest
,1. L. MITCHELL
tho policy Wt forgot you. It
and should put his OR THE GEN'L AGT.
Every man ought to carry Insurance
OF THE
loose,
it.
can't
he
money whore
MASSACHUSETTS
MUTUAL
but
You may fi.rgetyour policy

LIFE INSURANCE

CO.

Oregon Land Company's Price List.

For tlm Children.

for
"In buyiugn cough medicine
Strength and Health.
Bays H. A. Walker, a
children'
Tf vou are not fcellnc strong nnd prominent druggist of Ogden, Utau,
10 acres ofland 5h milts south of Sflleru (postnffice)
healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "la "never be afraid to buy Cunmber-ininia('niiiThere will be 1 00
Itpmpdv. There 1h no best fruit land, nearly all cultivated.
grippe" has left you weak and
weary, use Electric Bitters. This danger from it and relief la always acres set to fruit, immediately adjoining this tract, this
remedy acta directly on liver, sure to follow. I particularly recomstomach und kidneys, gently aiding mend Chamberlain's because I have spring; price, 50 per acre, $100 cash, balance easy paythose or trans to nerform their rune found it to be aafe und reliable. 50 ments.
tions. If you nro uilllcted with sick cent bottles for sale by G. E Goode,
headache, vou will II nd speedy and druggist.
Choice of four ten acre fruit tracts five miles south ol
permanent relief by taking Electric
Salem (postoffice) one all in cultivation, very sightly; two
One trial will convince
Bitters.
you that this Is the remedy you
in cultivation, balance good timber;
other-- ; three-fourth- s
need. Lare bottles only 60 cents
three-fourtin cultivation balance in pasture, $45.00
one
ut Daniel J. Fry's drugstore, 225 CARTER'S
Commercial strtet.
per acre, cash, balance easy payment and long time.
ITTLE
Boy Wanted. Good sharp boy
Choice of 40 ten acre fruit tracts six miles south ot
at Great Eastern Tea Company, 317
Salem (postoffice) best fruit land, very desirable location;
PILLS.
Commercial street. Mention Jour
water,
juana
snnnrrs rind
.h

Miss

Mattie
Mitchell, daughter of United Slates
Senator Mitchell, bos recovered
from un attack of influenza.
2.

1 inns

Letter List.

The following Is the list of lettera
remaining uncalled for In tho
at Salem, Feb. 2, 1892. Persons calling for the same will please
say "advertised:"
Berwcll Mrs L M
Amend Surah
Pnrliwlt W A Sc
Brown Wm 2
Son
Clark Miss Emma Clark W T
Cou rser N 8
Cross Mark
Davis Miss Allle Davis Frank
Davis J B
Davis Barney
Dickersou Mrs N Davidson Berr
Elliot Chas
Dutton L H
Fisher Mrs Anna Gurrlson Mr Z
Grlfllu Jno
GuirisonJL

KVERY POLICY

OARZA CORNERED.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 2. Adjutant
other Injuries, Gusta Kauifmanu
IJOTH LEGS CUT OFF.
General
has returned here
on
the
nnd Fanny Levy, who lived
Sacramento, Feb. 1. Wesley from tho Labrey
sccno of Garza's depredaoil"
from
the
wero
cut
floor,
third
Sullivan, a farm laborer, had both
vote.
stalrcjse by the flames. They legs cut off at 3 o'clock yesterday tions on the Rio Grande, claims that
THE FltEB WOOI, HILIj.
locked lu each others arms, In tho outskirts of tho city by u the rangers havo located Garza in
Washington, Feb. 2. Springer Jumped,
court-yarThey wero picked freight train. It is thought be can- tho cbapparel, and expressed the
to the
free wool bill Is under consideration upblecdlngand insensible. Solomon
conviction thut his arrest will be
not lecover. His father and mother
by tho Democratic majority, ways
to covo the Levy girl live in Portland, Or. The man effected toduy.
tried
Sollnsky
No con- by catching her in his arms, but her
and means committee.
rnnmnrr
aaiomimr JUie ureeon
either hud been drinking and had
clusion was reached.
nal.
weight crushed him, and ho fell to ful leu asleep on the truck or else ho
MARKETS.
100 acre orchard farm, three miles from
model
Company's
COUPLE FH07.KN TO DEATH,
As Staple at Coupe.
ihe ground with a leg broken. Ida had succumbed to a lit.
steamer landing. First choice $G0 per acre, 4 cash,
Nohwalk, Conn., Feb. 2,llus-ee- l DoldcnRtelu throw her
Cough Remedy
"Chamberlain's
COUNTHY.
HAS
LEFT
THE
2.
Wheat
ieb.
Portland,
balance on eight years time, enabling purchaser to pay for
Iluscoe, 85 years old, and his sis- old child nut of tho window, and Itl
Is as staple as coflee in this vicinity
St. Louis, Feb. 2. A prlvute
fl.65H.OO; Walla Walla, &1.60
ter, known as Aunt Mury, nearly was fatally injured. Itebeeca Pouo-mnThis land will be set out to
ami relievo all the troubles lncl land out of the fruit crop
It hus done au immense amount of Sick Headache
received
hero from Port
$1.55.
to a bilious state of the system, such 01
S5 years old, lived, for soma time
good since its introduction here." A. dent
foil from tho tiro escape on
trees
aftei
fruit
manner,
Distress
cultivated
Drowsiness,
two
and
Nausea.
Dtolneis,
years in a first-clas- s
beIs
stutcs:
Wash.,
It
Chicago, Feb. 2. Atcloso wheat M. Nordell, Muplo Ridee, Minn. catlnpr, I'aln In the Plile, &o While their most
alone In a hut neur the woods of tho (ho fourth floor and broko her back. Townsend,
curing by the Willamette Valley Emit Growing company so that
iu
shown
success
Marlon
lieved
Hedsprelh,
has
been
there
remarkable
that
sale,
druggist,
G.
Good,
by
E.
For
was easy, cash .S5J1; Muy
Bald Hill district. They wore sup She will die. Firemen soon got the
the notorious leuder of the gang
a two year old orchard, complete in ever respect, will
ported by the charity of neighbors. '.lames under control.
San Francisco, Feb. 2. Wheat Dry Wood For sale cheap. In
which robbed the express train at
Thursday a resident oftho neighborWk
cost the pur haser $125 per acre, including a good fence
season
shoemaker
of
Hamburg,
Wm.
$1.02.
quire
PLEADED GUILTY.
Gleudale, has been in that city
e, yet Carter's I.ittlb LrvEn Pitu
hood, who went to tho hut with
bank.
near
Bush's
shop,
nre equally vshiable in Constipation, curing around it.
Seattle, Feb. 2. Jumes Evans, where ho is said to hnyo been trucked
food, found tho old man sitting dead
nnd preventing this annoj ing complaint, whila
I10TKL AKK1VALS
The Willamette Valley Fruit Growing company has
negro
wife
ut
wus
at by detectives. Tho trull
lost
who killed his
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
and frozen In a chair. His hands tho
Mlraulato the liver and regulate the bowels.
December,
pleaded
agent
point.
at
last
Franklin
Plnkertou's
that
now more than 300 acres set out in this way, and ill
"WILLAMETTE"
!2ven If they only cured
were clasped in front of him. The
Utility to murder in tho second de- Portland, Oregon, is of tho opinion
Johu
Haley,
Hulsted.
helplessly
movlutr
was
about,
sister
take pleasure in showing anyone, who takes an interest in
Baby cried,
H N Fowler and wife, Staylon.
bewildered. Blio was put In bed, n gree In tho superior court yesterday. Hedspretb has boarded a lumber
fruit growing in the Willamette Valley, what they are
ago,
two
weeks
Mother sighed,
aud, vessel ut Ilurrard's Inlet for ValparGeo H Williams, G H Cleeklug,
fire started lu a stove und tho old IIo was tried
clie they would be almost priceless to those doing and how
evidence
Is
two
although
ago,
nguinst
their orchards look. The people of Salem
tho
weeks
him
aiso,
about
aud
:
distressing
complaint:
Doctor prescribed Castoriat
B Forward, F E Southard, O A
who suffer from this
man's body prepared for burluL owl
Imt fortunately their goodness does not end and
two
posltlvo
most
wus
beyond
nature,
of
now
of
jurisdiction
tho
tho
far
their
friends are cordially invited to call at
visiting
Mooie,
N
Miss
Feur,
F
find
E
wont
Tucker.W
left ihcro and the visiter
hre, and thoso who once try them will
those little pills valuable in so many ways that
A Halt, J W Wuddle, J A Carey,
uway, Buuduy neighbors visited negroes on tho Jury stood out for tno United States.
office
the
of
the
Willamette
Valley Fruit Growing comwithout
them.
they will not be willing to do
Yesterday tho second
BIUCE'8 BEAT.
Uut after all sick head
T B Wllcox.Chas E Ludd, Portland.
thuhutnud found tho old woman acquittal.
iu
pany,
the
building
Giay
with
the Oregon Land combegan. The regular panel and
Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 2. The
F D Cone, Kansas City.
Iluckien's Arnica Stive,
dead and frozen in bed. Both bodies trial
and
pany
twenty-fouride
r
to
take
a
men houso committee considering a resoSunnyside and see what is being
Tho Rest halve In the world far CuU.
H B Miller, Grants Pass.
wore burled yesterday afternoon. au open veuire of
ihulsefl, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
were exhausted without Beeuring a lution providing for Investigation
in
done
,
of
the
fruit
way
raising in the vicinity of Salem,
Higgluboth-tirnC
ChuDDeil
Hores.
Clillolalns
D
Totter.
Van
Horn,
H
F
Unnd.
Is
here
many
so
lives
where
is
bane
of
the
that
HEED'S RULING.
und alt Hkln Eruptions, and posi- we make our great boast. Our pills cure it Oregon.
Jury; thon Evans' attornoy,a colored of tho titlo of lirico to a seat lu tho
O W Syfers, J K Waguer, San Uornu
You
will
required.
pay
enjoy
tively
cures
the ride to Sunnyside and see
no
Plies,
It
or
while
not.
do
others
W A B li I N a T o N, Feb. 2. "Tho man, agreed with tho prosecuting United Stutes senate reported toduy Francisco,
ts guaranteed to give perfect satlHtautloD
Carter's L:tti.b Liver Pills are very small something worth seeing.
or money refunded I'nch. 55 rent p,r ind
very
easy
principle that tho presence of u attorney that his client should plead recommending the whole matter to
two
pills
make
or
One
to
take.
C II Simile, Chicago,
hox. Kor Bntn nv llnn'l I. Kry. 2.'5 Coin 't 1 dose. They are
strictly vegetable and do
Thirty acres best garden and hay land, good Wo story
majority of membcis constitute u guilty of murder in the second be left to tho United States seuuto
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
N
Sllverton.
Ross,
It
speps'n,
nnd
Indirection,
Pnln
from
d
please
use
In vials at 25 cents; house of
who
them.
all
.
quorum 1ms tho sanction of every degree, tho penalty for which Is with a request thut Senator Sheruy
hearty
cutlnL-nt
once
nine rooms, hard finished, goodbarn, good
relieved
Is
loo
w
every
here,
by
SI
mall.
or
Sold
sent
J T Simpson, Sheridan.
Inking ono of Carter's Little Ller Pills 3re for
court to which it bus boon referred, from ton to twenty years'
man proceed In accordance with
lUaiCUtS CO., Hew Tar.
Cilia
orchard,
springs
Immediately alter dinner. Don't forget
M E Wallace and wife.
and running water, 2- miles from Turner,
11)18.
nud I think it ought to liuve Unrules of that body.
C A Gould, Spokane.
Fries.
Small
Small
price
$2500.
vou
nro
old
tnklmr
tired
it
the larce
sanction of this house." This was
UTAH BTATEHOOD.
STABBED.
fashioned griping pills, try Carter's Little
3.5 acres of timber land 2
E II Willis and wife, Astoria.
miles from Turner, 20 per acre, J cash,
Heed yester
una
vuko some comiori a man
Silver
1'ius
the reply of
ques2.
Fob.
2.
Tho
balance in three equal aunual payments.
Feb.
Washington,
Cul.,
John
Stockton,
dose,
cry
o
thing.
pill
a
One
ran't
stand
"COOK."
day, in defending himself against tion of Utah statehood Is likely to Baugerter, a Swede, lu the employ
10
80
100
Try them.
acres cultivated land with bouse, sprinpand orchard 3 miles
A WARNING-DOUSE BIG W0RRS.
W II Hrayle, M Trader, Wood-bur(lemiuc)ut(ori by Democrats of his
Prompt relief In sick headache,dlzzlness,
In promulgating esoteric cogitations or from timer, $60 per acre, i cash, balauce iu three tqual annual payments.
becomo ono of tho political Issues of Aimer Drullurd, u farmer at
In the side, articulating superficial sentimentalities
conNtlputloii,
nnuscn,
pain
IS
acres cultivated land with Imni and running water, 45
ofllolul action In tliu lust congrtBa, of tho present congress. A bill Is
guaranteed to those lining Carter', Little and philosophical or psychological
Waterloo, neur Stockton, was futuhy
per
dab, balauce iu three equal annuul payments. First' payment
Liver Pills. Due a dote. 4m.ill prloe.
G W Eoff, J L Eoff, Macleay.
of platudinous pondernsl'y. will aeie,
the rules of which are still u subject now pending lu tho hoUBe for tho stabbed by his employer Sunday,
b
taken in work.
Let your statements possess a clarified
H C Porter and wlfo Aumsvllle. ilium uoho. ninuu pin.
of harrowing discussions lu tho admission of thut territory as a Buugcrler wus 111 using some horses,
10
compacted oomprebenslbleness,
acres cultivated land, running water on land. ?40 per acre,
consihtency
concentracoalescent
a
d
ai
1h
D.
Powers,
genorully
udlulnH
house. There
Columbians.
BALKM MARKET REPORT.
ted cogency. .Eschew all conglauierailuus cash, balauce In three equal annual payments. First payment taken In
state, aud yesterday Representative and Drullurd said u man who would
G F Wilder, Corvollls.
of flatulent garrulity, jejune babblement n OlK
ollnatlon on both sides of the house Jiushnell, (Wis,) Introduced i reso mistreat a horse was a dog. Tho
nflVctlons. In trying t Imthe Markets Uaylngiand and asinine
timber land, all good land, with running
to regard them as a party question, lution ou tho subject. Tho rcsolu Swede Bald ho would allow uo man to S L Lovell, J H Kiusey, SAD X Synopsis ofSelling
press upon others the superiority of the water, 3
Prices,
Turner, $25 per ucie.
Wisconsin Central Lines, and why you
and ilourko Cochran, tho well Hon declares that Utah hus a lurgcr call him a dog, und commenced Peter, W N Jones, M McKay,
and so many others ue this thorougbtare tro6 f!?U 'P?? aS"R from 12 to 14 acres each, all cultivated, 200 fruit
REVISEDwQUOTATIONS.
from Ht. 1'aul and Minneapolis and Dalutu
known Tuutmany congressman, this population than tho three adjoining beating Drullurd with his lists.
lot, land all plowed, $45 per acre, J cash, balance In three
ltETAIL l'KICES.
and Ashlaud to Milwaukee, Chicago and equal annual payments.
evening surprised his colleagues by states of Wyoming, Idaho and Drullurd urabbed up an open pocket- - J W Lalng, Boston.
polntseastandsoutli.lt U not necessary
Hhoulriprs.Gugar cured.pcr lb,10,
to use Jawbreakers. Let your extemporafUnVor,k.IHurhas.car,)en,.e!'
Ilreakf.ist baoou 15
D W Drydeu, Kings.
work' cuttlnir wood, making rails, building
eloquently approving tho principle Nevada combined; that the president knife thut lay on n
neous descantlngs and unpremeditated
Hams Hugar cured, per lb, 16a.
setting nut and cultivation trees taken lA rmrt.
,nr.
A 8 Heath, Geo Reef 612J
expatlous have Intelligibility eraclouB viSWMlnturn,
of recoanlzIiiE ocular evidence of a lu his last annual messago, recom wagon
Bungerter three
aud
slabbed
vacity, without rhodomontable or tliraso-IcwnKri8. ?r buggies taken In part payment on laud.
Pork 8 10
K?AMuruL'ss'
quorum, und his speech was on mended Utah to bo kept out of
Or.
Ivle,
good
Heath,
bombast.
city
Sedulously
avoid
all
Mutton
t.M2Xc.
piupeny, wnen unencumbered bv morttrnce or other
times. Tho wounded man died
prorundlty, psittaeeous acuity,
ma
tuuslastlcnlly upptauded by Repub statehood uutll satisfactory evidence yesterday.
C E Dayton, Salem.
ventriloqunl verbosity and vandlloquent claims, iaKeu in part payment on laud.
Timothy seed Per pouud, 8c;" selling
vapidity, shun double entendres, prurient
C M Bates.
Red clo er seed Per pound, He
licans us an able defense of Speaker of eftcctlvo laws against polygamy
Jocosity aud pestiferous profanity,
White clover seed Per pound, 20c. "
THE BOONEU UI'HELD.
Heed's rallugr,
or apparent. In other words, talk
ioc per pouuu.
AisiKt
be made aud maintained, because as
plainly, naturally, sensibly, and truthfulRed top ll)o per pound.
Architect, Plans,
Guthuik, O. T., Feb. 2. Tho
Deafness Can't be Cured
LETTINGS. WD. PUQH, and
a hohhiiilk death,
ly, say the w lsconsln Central Lines is thk
a territory congress could reach and
Lincoln Grass 12Xo per pound,
superintendence ior
supremo court lias rendered u decis by local applications, ns they cauuo.
mute, and that ends It
100 per pound.
all classes of buildings. Office 2)0 ComRyo
Oniss
llBly
Woodhuhy, N. JM Feb. 2. A punish polygamy, while ns u stuto
per
pouud.
mercial
up
Ura8817o
Orchard
ht.,
stairs,
ion upholding tho clause of tho law reach tho diseased portion ot theeurt
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Now potato' H lOo per bushel.
moat pitiful railroad accident occur It could not do so; that If tho United
Canned Frulu.Peuchcs, So 00; apricot,
opening Oklahoma, known as tho There Is only one way to cure
Architect, room 424, Mar
$3
00;
cum,
red In this purt of Ntw Jersey yes States constitution bo amended so as
grades
blackberries,
best
Is
$!;
nud that
by constitutional
CA. HOBERT,
building, Portland, Oregon.
clause providing that any remedies.
S3 00; tomatoes tl 50. string leuns SI 0;
Deafness is caused by an groeu
terday. A mother carrying u little to prohibit polygamy, thon there "sootier"
peas
SI 85: por dor. lu two lb cans.
person who entered laud before the inllumcd condition of the mucous
Post Office Department,
Kresu Vegetables. Potatoes 40c; carrots
17,
girl in her arms was thrown down would be uo excuse against admit50o; pursnlps 75c; onions So per lb.
of
of
lining
Jty. Hydraulic Engineer. U. H. Deputy
should
lose
all
tho
Eustachian
opening,
Tube.
hour
Klsli
per
5
HturgeoH
by a train and klllod. At U o'clock ting Utah as a stute; therefore,
lb;
Halmon
810o
surveyors olllce,
SALEM, OREGON.
right to obtain title to any lauds When this tube gets inhumed you Toper Iranian tlsh too per lb; salt salmon,
Washington, D. C Jau. 15, 1892. ?itMfni!su.r0'eror-Block,"yPalem,
Oregon.
Mrs. 35. Hill was wulklug between there Is submitted to tho several
huve a rumbllug sound or imperfect "ilOo per lb.
whatever.
PROPOSALS
will
be
leceived
hearing, nud when it Is entirely
at
H.
IIUTINO IMIICE3.
tracks to tho rullroad stutiou, where states tho following, to be known
YOUNG.
M.
D.,
Ofllco
GENERAL BANKING
W up'co ty Dr. Rowland,formerly
tho Contract Olllce of this Depart- rlL:
MECAME A MANIAC.
closed, deafness Is the result, nnd
corner
Wheat lash S6a, storage 8te.
she iutendeil to talto tho train. She as article 10 ofameudmenta thereto;
.and Liberty streets. Telephone No.
S5.00,
Per
Klour
lbs.
best
barrel.
the iullammutlou can bo Oats
ment until 4 p. m. of March 24th,
Montreal, Feb. 2. Au explosion unless
hours: 8a m. to 12: 2 tp 4 p. in.,
,?lc,?
SOalttVCc
1'olygamy shall uover oxlst withgirl lu her
Per
had her llltlo
biuliol.
tiken out and this tubo restored to
and
p. m. Residence li$th
Por bushe),45tS60o.
on
NAPOLKON I)AViB
President. 1602, for carrying the mails of the electrictoo
arms,
car line. Telephone No. 0.street
Tho express ciimo along, in tho United States, or lu any of dynamite lu u suburb of the city, its normal condition, hearing will Barley
Uruu Per tou. Ut 00 at mill, sacked.
On. W. H ltYUD
.Vlco Pie!dent. Uulted States upon
Injura
dwelling,
fatally
Sij
shattered
00
tou,
the routes, and
hacked.
IOIIN MOllt
be destroyed forever; nine cases out Hhorts Per
Mrs. Hill turned aud hearing the place subject to tholr Jurisdiction.
Cashier
"
SW.00
Chp Per ton,
sackod.
accoiding to the schedule of arrival
W. S MOTT. rjhvsiplnn nnrt oni
Wont 170 to cJo.
Congress shall havo power to mako ing tlueochllderu aud badly hurt- of ton aro caused by catarrh, which
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